
WOMEN'S INTERESTS
Social Happening*

Iii Honor uL.Vioir
Miss Nellie Hastiiius d< ll^ht-

fully entertained at her hone- on
North Roa:l street Friday evening

-tit- honor of.her H<0** -Mia*
Dorothy Morgan. ol Portsmouth.
flame* wef played out on tho
I.iwii after which (ho Utile gie.;i*
were served randies an. I Ice
nam In cone*. The guests sur-
prised tho little honored wiih
many pretty gifts. it lit Ing her,
seventh birthday. Those enjoy-
-in* the Mf.-ri^iiin vvilli Mi&s. Mnr-
Kan were: Mildred Bright;
Clarice Prltchard. Addle Davb.jKathleen Harrison. Norfh-et Mun-
Uen. Ilazel Miller. Mnrgaret Twi-I
oi-<l. Milllcent Harris. Klizate-ih
Siarrls. Miriam Meggs. Marion
_Munden. Hazel Silvert Itorit.
Gladys l*rit« hard. Ruby Pi itch
flrd. Lucy Bright. Alma Pritrhard.
Maijuxit Criu hard. Kdward Bray,^
Ivjt l*ritrhn"rd.~"Charles Ward am!"
Sarah Leo Pritrhard.

Personal*
Mr. and Mrs. .1. 11 Aydlett tin 1

von. Julian. left Saturday f«n
Norfolk where tliey will spend
some time with friends.

Mrs. Mary L. Br it ton and
rhildren. Waylnnd and William
icfl Monday for Ocean View TV
visit Mxs. J. W. Modiin at Chowan
CBtltgi,
M Iss Ttmllho- Twiford sprit

Sunday at Norfolk visiting h**r
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1). C
TWiforil.

Miss Georgia Overman of Nor-
folks is the guest of Mrs. Cynthi .

Anne Overman. City Houte Oik.
Mrs. George Wright and son.

George Jr.. rtnd nephew. James |
Moran, spent Sunday at Ocean
View.

J. H. Wlnslow of Orh.nd-*.
Florida, has returned home after
spending two weeks at Knfi' ld
Farm with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Wlnslow.

Mrs. M. K. Wlnslow of Nor-
folk has roturnod home after
spending a few days with In r

rami. 1
Matthew Weeks returned home

Friday night from Kdenton where
he spent the day- with friend*.

Mr. 'and Mrs. J. M. Weeks and
children. Tom. Matthew and
Frances, and William Dally re¬
turned lioui*1 Tuesday from Nor--
folk where they spent Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ballard
U ft Saturday to spend a week at'
Norfolk and Virginia Beach.

J. O. M«ggs and children. Oscnr
anil l<on:i, are spending some
time in Currituck visiting friends .

Mrs S.S£ Hi'siingi ha.< r«

turned from u visit to friends and
relatives in Hyde and is the gnes*-
of Mrs. 8. W. Hastings, Sr. on

.North Road street.

pjt Mr. and Mrs. Charles F.
Haulfs have returned from Nor¬
folk an l M nnden. Virginia, where
they visited friends.

Mrs. J. Paul Sawyer and child¬
ren, Byron and Jack, are visit
ing relatives in Camden this
week.

Mrs. Sarah Bart let t Is spend¬
ing some time with her slst-r.
Mrs. Mattle Bell, on North Unad
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Parker of
Croatia. Virginia, are visiting Mr.
Parker's parents*. Mr. and Mrj.
John Parker, City It. F. I).
uw" v*m FjildlvJC <'f BifhiRrtDSL

has returned home after visiting
relatives in the city.

Misses Orphn and Mary Par
ker of. Oceana, Virginia, are

spending some time with their
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. John
Parker, City It. F. I).

Mrs. T. L. Overman and child¬
ren, Margaret nnd Held, are

spending several days at Wash¬
ington, visit ing relatives.

FashionNewsNotes
CoorM»h(. 1924. k> Thi Advaac*

Pari*, 8ept. 2 One of the most
chic of tailored frock* for early
aulutnn is made of ros« -beige *11 k
crepe. It Iiuh groups of Ions nar¬
row tucks on l>olh bodice and
skirt, though the general effect
Is tubular. A collar fastening!
riffht up to the throat with many
little pearl outtons Is a disunr-
t Iv feature.

Paris, Sept. 2 Even the scarf
find the OKtrich boa have become
flesh color now. This Is In keep¬
ing with the fad for flesh tinted
accessories such an glove#, hos¬
iery and wi 1st bags.

London, Sept. 2.'Instead o(
her monogrnni on a swanky tnolr**
dgaret case, one Indlvlduallstl.:
nobto woman has her fitigi r print.
The print Is outlined with hill
Hants.

London. Sept. 2 A typo of
infill hst much afferte.l by
matrons of tho tall and willow y
sort <4<lay in of black satin with
a narrfiw brim. In the back the
hrlta turns up sharply and an
efi «T ot height Is given by a wide,
kjgh flar« of pleated moire rib-
Win.

New York. Sept. 2 Suede la
.iit *uite as smart as leather for
%ft< fnoon shoes just now. Pump*J^b^oftM kiUskln are In rogue,
thoiiKh satin may be used If pre¬ferred.

, YOU*
SAVINGS

IN SAFE BONDS'
tu for fun

industrial bank

From the Blue-Grass Region

There certainly Is ft lot of beauty in the Kcntitrky blue ktohs .¦ountrv
And here 1* a eatn|>le of It. Meet Kathle* n McKlroy. who w ill (». "V.!"i4
I'aducah" In the Atlantic City Pageant National Ueuuty Tournament,

o&K-nini; Sofrt. 2.

Lenglen Is No Quitter
Says Miss Helen Wills

American <.li:nn|noii Mncli 1m pi t..*.« I Willi (llmim of
ll'" fnTTPTai-^-^i.In.t» ,Wl^- U.J

( »«*iiii in«*l \ lil This Simmiii
Itv I., r. OWKN

(Cobfitctlt. 1*24. By Th# Ativan:')
i» mfioy. I'aiir., Aim. l!.»- Xu/--

antie Letiglen. Pti*n« h lentil*
is mil ;i quitter. Sin* wan

really ill ami unfit lo |>lay when
she dml)(i-(i a meeting with H- lrn
Wills. Am* rica's premier woim i;'-;
tennis aci', first al Wim!d<'doti
last June and lator in the Olym¬pic championship :»| Pari*.
Furthermore h;i<l tempiarnmvn«

tul Simmiim. i'fl- uui-'
tin* youthful anil demum Aniuri-.
ran champion in Wight man Cuppiny al Wimbledon she probably
conld have beaten thv ,lnl:er.
Ha l they played al hirl«, how-
ovi'r, well that's n different
matter.

All the foregoing may be set
down in American spurt annals
an stntpmentH of fart, for tlieyj(oiiic from the highest author!
tatlvo source from Miss Wills
herself.

Unspoiled hy Europen n plau-J(fit* of the multitudes. handshak¬
ings with crowned heads and all
the adulation heaptd upon Iter.
Just a h uinsonv and even more
diplomatk when being Inter¬
viewed than when she left- Miss
.\V4U*~w«"-4mvH< in ftrr^rTr-y-t.-dnr
with her nose hurled in a stuck
« f school honks, more intent upon
making up two weeks »f lost tim
in college- than ill being Amer¬
ica's premier tennis star.

In her homecoming it kpmiis
that Miss Wills reserved s:>m-'-
Uting for her home folks whiek
lot of people in the East and
abroad would have liked tr> start
her talking about Mile Suzanne
Lenglen.
Ever since before she left home

early last May with a hope at a
chance at the French girl's title

cither at WiiiiUlcton or in Hi«-
Olympic cumin, |Hiiplo h;ivi- l»o»«u
trying .'» Ret t-h« HerkHoy i;i>l to
Kiijr yomi-iliiiii: aUout Kuxaunc.
Tlio linioli srrUKlit "fonuM IIIUK." I»
w;i* hoiKcf, would lit* y few
words HiurliiiK :» tftlorful Ihiik-U
of vi>rltal« pyrotechnic!* lbetw«H«n
ilii' two -coini'thliiR like thurtc*
a Iroady i>tiKaR«*d in on a roupl-
of ocr;i. ion:- l»y» Mia* Lchglcn and
.Mrs. .Mid a Ala I lory or liko "ltin

Factory-to-You Sale now oil
AT TIIE

STANDARD PHARMACY
KHONH 114

MEET TOUR FRIEND#
At OUR

CUan Soda Fountain
at

TH1C APOTHBCAAV 8HO#

Let Us Help You to

Complete
Watch Satisfaction

It is our belief that every watch
purchaser is entitled to many year*
of perfect timekeeping service. Qui
interest in your watch purchased ofl
us never ceases. We expect you
to l»e completely satisfied the firsi
year and every year you carry this
watch. And we have a service de¬
partment that will pec that you art
satisfied.

Ir will not cost you a cent here to
have your KlginInspected and reg
ulated by experienced watchmakers.
Feel free at any time to come in
for this free service.

Louis Selig
Your .Ifwolrr^ Sliifi" 1HM2
MAIN K WATKR 8TIIKETH

SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF 2U I'FH CFNT ON
SCARF I'INS \NI) IIKOOCIIFS

For Throe Days, Iie|?inniiiK Sept. 3rd.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

H. C. Bright Co.
Dinton Building. Jewelers. Main Street.

TRUNKS AND BAGS
FOR YOUR VACATION

And for the Boy* nnd Girl* Going Awnv to Collegein Early Fall. NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

Quinn Furniture 60.

Hill"* Tilden once turned those
after he bad bcvn !». ut»'ti b>
"Little Hill'' Johnston.

Miss WU1». however. does net
s:»y things in interviews she does
not want.to say. Among othei
studies at the I'nlversity of Cal¬
ifornia she is taking a course In
TiTirirm.i^y. n..iuuy u ni< i..m.;>
account for it. For we«*ks before
she b*H Berkeley, all the time she
was abroad, and during the days
slit* was in tliH Kust. before he-
return horn*1, she .adroitly dodged
»aying "something" about Mile
1,« nglen.

Arriving hum c_nobody though:
4t W4H=th-.whil**- t*» ttfmHief «*tr-
such a hopeless subject. Wha?
was the us*-? So Miss Wills,
thoroughly womanlike. ilecided to
op» n the subject herself. Wha'
she lias to sav of one opponent
whom slf*- hoped most to meei
but did not might form an Inter¬
esting t roastise on sportsmanship
for synie our our best known
athletes, both amateur and pro-
foKsioiiTTTr

"Hlease, oh. please, try tr
correct any Impression that Mile
Leuglen defaulted at Wimbledon
and di«l not enter the ()lympi<
tournament because she war.
afraid of me" begg«-d Miss Wills.
Nothing li. further from the

truth or more ridiculous.
"Mile Lenglcn was very ill. 1

GUI certain "of that. 1 unw -her
right after she withdrew- from the
-Wimbledon" tournament and it-
was easy to se«» she was In no
condition to play tennis. Alio I
know hIio hail not recovered suf¬
ficiently lo participate in tin-
Olympic tournaments although
she tried herself out m» private
courts in the hope that she might
have recovered suflicicnt form to' participate.

"In tlio Wimhiedbn competi¬
tions. Iiad Mile Leuglen been abb
to participate at tlie same top
form which she tdiowed earlier In
the same tournaments, she un-

i doubtedly would have beaten me.

1 was iniiiblv to net into prop* r
r stride and «nc family Ik at player
who .beat nu1.

VAt. Pari* however. I was. aV
top form .in.l tiiink it would huv
Im'.'h a uro-it niutrli. Naturally
am dUappoiiit<>i| t Si a t 1 <mil«t not
play against Mile L.-hkNu Ihu
that will innn1 later. | m.i her
several socially a:i>l toun*;
her a very fine woman. It is un-
jii-i for attybuily to think *lie i'-
quitter."

IH.IIH MM Kil l I II
in \ ituwt sioioi

St. Thomas, Virulti , 1 «-l:i
J**pt. 2. At 1. aft Ml w«th killed.

ON VOl ll BIIH HDU
Send ) our Wotln r

Hotavs
\i\ V\ II.OItM. CO. Inc.

iiwny-wt»iy- fojttrrd.* and tiravy
i«n)|»T(v iliiUMK*' HU8 dun*- iu (hi."
vicinity by u hiirrii'iiii*' v»*s|i-rditr
vv.'ti.-'i is pr«N dlmt north thrmmli
t .\tlanVu\~

si\ \iei-: kili.ki)
in \i 10 (OI.I.ISION

\. » Ij.n.h.li. Wli.. S. |«t. 2
.^iv* w» I.' killed y«-ft«*tday
u It* ti :iii antu ami liaiu collided.

Muslin Gown

A »<»«! nninlln ;:ovrn of

naiiiMMtk or rhick«'«l
mat"! ial white ami colors

..daintily triiunn<l -of our

usual Inch ftamlanl «>r wmk-

iuntiHlii|i.

M. Leigh Sheep
Company

dur i»c», uijiJ $1.^5, i'ui.ij. nun "V .lor Ire, booklet.« CO. iplato tfui.K |.r killing
McCorrwU & Co., b«ltimor*, Md.

POETS have praised the wonders of the dawn,
artists have caught the lights and shadows ot

high noon, a sentimental public has raved of setting
suns, but few and far between are the happy peoplewho know the unknown hours between sunrise and
breakfast.
Wonderful hours for the motorist, whether he be
bent on business or pleasure. To the one they offer
freedom from traffic, a quick trip to the city, an

early start in the day's work. To the other, the
strange charm of slipping swiftly through villages
still sleeping in the pale sunshine. It's fun to watch
the waking world stretch and yawn, to note the
first wisps of smoke rising from cottage fires, to

speed through a land without men.

Explore the unknown hours. Whoever you are you'llfind something worthwhile there, health, thrills,
beauty, mystery. Rut don't forget one thing. Better
slip around this evening to the nearest "Standard"
pump and fill up on gas, oil, air and water.
"Standard" is just the gas for starting sleepy
motors on chilly mornings.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jertey)

"STANDARD"
GASOLINE

Counteract Your
Tendency toward
Acid Mouth . . .

By letting WRIGLEY'S give you
relief, 1listing joy and benefit.
It removes the food particles that
lodge in the teeth and cause fer¬
mentation and decay. It WASHES
the mouth and teeth, counteracting
the acidity that does so much damage.

WRKLEYS
after every meal

< -

is prescribed by dentist* and doctoral
Says one dentist: 'If chewing gum is used
regularly it will result in a noticeable
benefit to the teeth." Get your WRIGLEY
benefit today.

NOTE.
.Teats ih<m that
Che gland* of the
mouth arc twenty
time* more active
when we c/iew.
The fluid from
these gland* neu¬
tralize* the acid in
the mouth and
washes it away."
. . . . fr*M a
C»Urgt Prqftutr.

Sromral flavor*
Wrigtmy quality.
SmaUd in th+
Purity Packagm

. MAKE IT THE CHILDREN'S TREAT .

DON'T MISS THIS
GREAT PICTURE

CORINNE GRIFFITH
. IN .

SIX
DAYS
ALKRAMA Theatre!)Tuesday & Wednesday!

September 2 and 3
. i i

j
.also.

MONTE BANKS
¦ I
.

. . . .»¦. . % "'"4
,-^a

"CoveredSchooner" i
* 1

ADMISSION: 10 an<l 30c

MATINEE AND NIGHT j
WELCOME

Come to our Service Station. Always (rind to serve
you. Gasoline, Motor Oils, Tires, Tubes and Acces¬
sories.

TIDE-WATER BUICK CO.
Nrtl In ( juiidrn Hridpr


